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WACOM ThriftSho Tradition 
A Modern Trading Post 
With A Triple Purpose 

Fifty years ago when the housewife wanted to discard 
serviceable clothing or household effects, she would store 
them in the shed or cellar until she heard the familiar rag
man or junk dealer, rumbling down the street in his open 
horse-drawn wagon, calling for his wares with: "Rags! 
:Bottles! Any rags, any bottles today, lady?" And for a 
few pennies, he would take it all away. 

f Today, good castoff items can 
serve a three-fold PUr l)OSe through 
'ihrirt S hOI)S suc h as t he one main 
tained at NOTS u nde r t he a uspices 
Ort t he " 'omen's Auxiliar y of thf" 
Q 0 mill i 58 i 0 n ed Officers Mess 
(\VACO~I). 

• You clean out closets, drawers, 
and cupboards; 

• You provide merchandise for 
r esale to raise money for philan
thropic and charitable organiza
t ions; and 

• You offer low-cost items to 
low-income families, or donate to 
needy families through authorized 
charitable organizations. 

Biggf"st Year Yet 
This year, the WACOM Thrift 

Shop completed its most fruitful 
year since it was first opened in 
t he spring of 1953. Since then, it 
has become WACOM's main fund
r aising endeavor. 

can be found on the shop's shelves. 
Most merchandise is sold, how

ever, clothing is sometimes donat
ed to needy cases througb th~ 

Desert Area Emergency Relief, the 
Desert Area Family Service, the 
Red Cross, or the Chaplain's Of
fice, 

The shop is staffed by volunteer 
workers who serve without com-
pensation. Wives of both officers 
and enlisted men may donate their 
time to the various shop commit
tees. All donated hours are includ
ed in the total needed to receive a 
100-hour pin from the Navy Relief 

:Society. The Thrift Shop policy 
Istipu lates that half of its proceeds 
arc to- go to Navy Relief. 

Telephone Senice an Asset 
Another first this year was the 

.installation of a telephone, the only 
:constant expense. This has per
mitted workers more freedom to 

:serve when family situations might 
otherwise have confined them to 

. their homes, and the service has in
: creased the shop's contact with 

At the annual meeting of 
'VAC01\.1 on June 6, Louise Curtis, 
outgoing Thrift Shop chairman for 
1960-61, reported total sales for the 
year amounting to $3.092.75. Her I 
summary pointed out that much of 
the credit for this year's achieve
ment is attributed to the dedicated 
service and efforts of her marking 
committee chairman, M a I' y I and 
Rogers, and her conscientious 
helpers. Marie Tull, the outgoing 
treasurer, was also commended 

I 

her services. 
Helps Local Groups 

Totsl contributions for the year 
were earmarked for the follow
ing organizations: Navy Relief So
ciety, $1515.36; United F und, S400; 
Desert Area Family Service, 5400; 
Burroughs High School Science 
Club, $25; Council for Retarded 
Children, $60.39; Campership Child 
'Vel fare Fund, S100; Indian Wells 
Valley Water Safety Instructors 
Association, 860; American Field 
Service, $250; Music Parents Club, 
~45; China Lake Little League 
"AA" Teams, 5125; and the Desert 
pommunity Orchestra, 550. 

I 

SEH,'ICE \ VITH A gUILE - Marge Ashbrook, 
(right), shop chairman for the month of June, is 
as!;isted by Charlotte Chantler as they fold and as
sort the merchandise at the end of a busy da)-. Marg-e 

was Thrilt Shop chairman from 1959 to 1960 and 
has volunteered her service., since the Thrift Shop 
first opened. Charlotte is a new "oiunt€'er worker 
indoctrinated by a well-:,easoned ad,·iser. 

THRIFT 
5HOP -

I Auto 'Safety ° 0 ° 
(Continued from Page 1) 

from your car. 
Less than one per cent of vehicle 

accidents involve fire or submer 
sion. Your seat belt can incrcase 
your ('hance of remaining consci
ous so you can get clear of the 
danger. A seat belt can be-unfast
ened in an instant with one hand. 

The Campanella Story 
Roy Campanella was only driving 

at 30 mph when he slid into a 
utility pole and became wedged 
under the dashboard. His injuries 
resulted in his being paralyzed 
from the shoulders down. 

A year later, he was involved in 
another accident, this time moving 
more than 40 mph, but was wear
ing a seat belt and was not injur
ed. Three passengers in the same 
car were hospitalized - they were 
not wearing seat belts. Speed. 
therefore, is not always the culprit 
in fatal accidents. 

lYe Care E nough 

Use Water Wisely 
Your lawn requires water to sur

vive, but it also needs air to grow 
healthy and green. Don't Drown it! 
The grass in your lawn doesn't 
grow like rice. 

Let the surface of the ground 
dry out each night or rot and fun
gus will develop. 

Water your lawn as often as you 
feel it is necessary, but do it in the 
morning as it reduces evapora
tion. In the cool hours of the morn
ing all the water enters the ground 
-this is where it should go. During 
the heat of the day much of thp 
water never reaches the ground 
because it evaporates. 

Avoid watering faster than the 
soil can absorb it. The EXCE~S 
runs off and is " 'ASTED. 

E\'Cry drop of wa ter wasted is 
money from our pockets. Last year 
the wate r bill for t he housing a rea. 
was 5180,7J4! 

As responsible citizens and tax
payers let's try to lower this figure. 

Use Water - But 
Use It Wisely! 

Little Drops Make l\Ug hty Sea 
The amount of sales transacted 

throughout the year to raise this 
much money is fully appreciated 
when one realizes the bulk of sales 
range from SO.OI to 51.50 each. Oc
casional pieces of furniture will 
bring in from $3 to 510. The de
mand is mostly for clothing and 
housewares. Clothes hangers are in 
high demand for resale as well as 
for use in the shop. 

Articles on sale include clothing 
for men, women, children, and in
fants , household goods, toys, etc. 
Just about anything imaginablc 

HERE ARE THE J{E Y8-Louise Curtis (ieft ), last yea r·s T hri ft Shop 
cha irma n, turns ove r the keys to the new chairman, Vh 'ia n S ilver, after 
administering the m ost suecessful yea r t he Thrift S hOll has experie nced 
since it lirst opened in 1953. 

The NOTS Safety Division recog
nizes the value of the current cam
paign by the National Safety 
Council to alert car owners to this 
relatively inex.pensive "life insur
ance." It has made available for 
Station employees a selection of 
tested and approved seat belts at 
cost. 

The Safety Office, located on 
Nor th Iinox Road, will soon han a 
SUllplr of sea t belts a , -aila ble. At 

the present HDle, your order w ill be 
accepted and delinry is m ade with
in two weeks. 

Individuals may utilize the civil 
ian Hobby Shop tools to install 
seat belts or arrangements can be 
made to have belts installed for a 
minimum charge by NOTS com
mand personnel. 

NE,,, CHAIRMAN-The incoming 
Thrift ShOll chairman, Vivian Sil
, 'er, checks o,'er the stock on hand 
as she takes o,-er her respo nsibili
ties for the forthcoming year. 

customers, 

One unforseen complication did 
arise from the installation of the 

telephone service. The telephone 
number, formerly assigned to the 
Greyhound bus terminal, continue~ 

to ring for bus schedule informa
tion. Undaunted, the attendants 
soon lea rned the schedule and dis
persed the information as a rou
tine service. 

I ncoming Committee 
The incoming Thrift Shop chair

man is Vivian Silver, and Mary 
Vancil is treasurer. The marking 
committee consists of Joan Leip
nik, Jean Larsen, and Caroline Na
than. Monthly chairmen will be 
calling on volunteers to help at
tend the shop throughout the year. 
Shop hours of operation are: Tues
day, 9 to 11 a.m.; Thursday, 7 to 
9 p.m. 

The WACOM Thrift Shop, locat
ed on Lauritsen half way between 
Blandy and King A venues, is read
ily accessible to both patrons and 
contributors. 

Persons wishing to donate large 
or bu!ky items should contact the 
current chairman, Vivian Silver, 
Ext. 77821, or call the Thrift Shop, 
Ext. 71360, to make arrangements 
for pickup. 

Gala July 4th ° 0 0 

(Continued from Page 1) 

sponsors by vice-presidents of the 
three Little League Divisions -
Don Duckworth, Class A; Bob 
Clapp, Class Double A ; and Al 
Flood, Class Triple A. 

l\li ss Littie League 
At 8:30 p.m. the Miss 

League selection will take place. 
Each team will select a candidate 
for Queen. From these girls a 
judging committee of nine players 
will choose Miss Little League. The 
winner will be crowned by Karen 
Hughes, thc present Miss Little 
League. 

Following the crowning of Miss 
Little League a brief talk on the 
significance of Independence Day 
will be givcn by Station command. , 
er Capt. Charles Blcnman Jr. 

Fi reworks 
About 9 p.m. a display of fire

works will be set off by a crcw of 
ordnancemen from the Propulsion 
Development Department compos
ed of Mike Mamula, Alvin Rector, 
Ellsworth Everett, and Kenneth 
Foote. The firework s are again 
donated this year by the Bermite 
Powder Company. 

HO~TORED-The Re,". John L. Reid Jr. and JUrs. Reid hold gift.s present;... 
cd to them by members of the KOTS Community Church at a. farewell 
picnic held, in their honor at. the Inyokern Park hlst Sunday. Re\-. Rei<l 
ends eight years as ch,"ilian pastor at NOTS, 

The higher the 
rank the less pre
ten s e , betause 
there is leu la 
pretend to. - Bul· 
wer-Lytlon 

.);. 
TEMPERATURES 

Max. Min. 
June 23 .. 108 90 
June 24 .. III 80 
June 25 .. 108 80 
June 26._ 106 85 
June 27._ 101 75 
June 28._ 98 80 
June 29_ 98 76 

The fears of old 
age disturb us, yet · 
how few otto in il. 
-La Bruyere. 
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Z~O~e~E:~;;:" -;;~;~;: ~:e:i1;:tittle Leaguers Will Capehart Prevloew ExhlOblOt 
be remmded of t he seat belt ne-

~;S~~;'O::::lh:~I)!~ i tl~iS ~~:~;S:~:';~~ Sponsor Gala 4th Slated at CommUlllOt C t 
IIlg home a f t e r a day In the A Fourth of July celebration y en er 
cockpi t of a supersonic jet he ad- which will include an exhibition 
jus t s his seat belt. Note how it fi ts baseball game, the crowning of Miss 
acr oss the pelvis a nd h ips fo r Little League, and a display of 
maximum efficien cy, comfor t and fireworks will be sponsored by the 
safety: NOTS Safety D ivision of- China Lake Little League for all 
fers sea t belt s at cos;t. residents of the community next 

Belt the Grim Reaper 

JUt Y VACATION SCHEDULES TRIGGER 
CONCERN IFOR PUBLIC AUTO SAFETY 

"Kern County's' weekend traffic took four lives .•. 
Two of the victims were motorists whose cars drifted off 

• highways into standing objects, throwing the lone occu-
pants to the ground." Reports from 
Highway Patrolmen throughout the 
countI·y echo this sad story as mo
torists stake their lives in a costly 
highway gamble. 

What determines your chances 
for survival when travelling the 
.crowded highways? No one factor 
to be sure ... mental alertness and 
good mechanical condition of yOttr 
car are two prime requisites. 

In Case of Acciden t 
"Should you be involved in an 

accident, you are again at the mer
cy of circumstances, but when 
calculating a survival p robability 
'don't overlook the value of the 
automobile seat belt. 

It is not uncommon to hear un
informed persons disparage the use 
of seat belts as 'a nuisance.' The 
gamut of objections sound like this: 
"Use of a seat belt is a complex. 
it represents a tremendous fear,·' 
" I have a good grip on the wheel; 
I don't need a belt to hold me in ," 
"I rarely drive over 30 mph," "I'd 
hate to be strapped down in d 

burning car." 
There was a time when motorists 

were merely confused about seat 

belts. They are still confused, but 
many now seem to be pretty sure 
they don't want anything to do 
with seat belts. These attitudes 
cannot be validly projected to rep
rescnt the population; nonetheless, 
they were uttered by ordinary, nor
mal people who drive cars every 
day. 

Most drivers associate scat belts 
with accidents - and death. Thus 
using a belt is conceding that all 
accident is possible. This reluctant 
admission is the first hurdle. 

Luxury or Necessit y 
A tight grip on the steering wheel 

produces tremendous strain on the 
operator and contributes to early 
driving fatigue. Seat belts are de~ 
signed to cushion straining move
ment, therefore the usual bumps, 
shifts and tension normally ex
perienced by vehicle occupants are 
greatly reduced. 

As to restriction, if you are as
suming that you could not be 
thrown from a car when utilizing a 
seat belt, you are absolutely right! 
Facts prove that you are five time.:; 
more likely to be killed if thrown 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Tuesday evening at McLaughlin 
Field. 

Activities are slated to get under
way with flag-raiSing ceremonie~ 

at 6 p,m. which will be foHowed 
by an exhibition game between 
teams composed of 12-year-old 
player!J from the Dodgers, Tigers 
and Giants vs players from the 
Pirates R ed Sox and Yankees. 

Team sponsors will be honored 
in a brief ceremony following the 
exhibition game. 

Bob Freedman, China Lake Lit
tle League president, will preside 
over a brief ceremony honoring 
team sponsors following the exhibi
tion game. Framed certificates wiE 
be presented to Little L eague team 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Cartridge Explosion 
In Housing Area 
Endangers Children 

Five youngsters narrowly missed 
serious injury last Wednesday whil~ 
playing near their home in the 
Wherry housing area when one of 
the MK 106 practice bomb car
tridges with which they were play
ing exploded. 

How th.is ammunition found its 
way to the housing area is still 
uncertain but it is possible that 
personnel working in the range 
area brought them home for souv
enirs. 

Security Police were notified and 
an immediate search for more of 
the cartridges was started. By thc 
end of the day, a total of nine had 
been found within the housing area. 

The only damage from the ex
plosion was a one-inch hole through 
the roof of the carport where the 
children had been playing. 

Parents are cautioned to bc 
watchful for the appearance of the 
MK 106 practice bombs, or t~e 7-
inch long, one inch in diameter 
cartridges re:sembling an oversize 
shotgun shell which may be de
tached from the nose of the bomb, 
and report their findings to the 
Security Police. . 

The cartridges can be either 
shiny metal or painted orange. The 
MK 106 practice bombs are paint
ed orange, approximately four 
inches in diameter a nd have stabi
lizing fins. The bombs are stenciled 
" Bomb Practice MK 106. Mod 0." 

Rocketeer Deadlines 
For Next Week 

4:30 p.m. Monday 

Prospective tenan ts as well as other residents of the 
area will have the opportunity to study the scope of the 
500 Capehart housing project now underway at NOTS at 
a preview in the Community Ce·nter lounge next Thurs
day, July 6, from 1 to 10 p .m. 

Personnel of Public Works De- lining the relative position of the 
partment's Engineering Division two sites with the rest of the Sta .. 
have compiled all available infor- tion. 
mation to present an overall exhibit Floor plans will be posted adjac-
of the 14 floor plans showing inter- ent to the related elevations for 
ior colors with floor tile, ceramic easy viewing. A summary of de-
tile, and the drapes which will be sign limitations showing the extent 
furnished in all the living and din- of la ndscaping and fencing will be 
ing rooms. Samples of the building posted along with a list of the ap
materials will con sis t of stucco, pliances which will be furnished in 
hardboard, and roofing rock in the all homes. 
proposed color schemes. Personnel to Man Exhibit 

Street Layout Personnel trom the Housing Of-

Layouts of both site plans show
ing the names of the streets will 
also be displayed. Streets in the 
subdivision referred to as Site "A" 
located north of the Hill Duplex 
area will have its streets named 
after aircraft carriers w h i I e the 
streets at Site "B" located between 
Burroughs High School and Vieweg 
School will be named after former 
Station officials. 

Pertinent Information 

A miniature model of one of the 
units, including landscapc, will be 
on display. Also shown will be a 
location map of the Station out-

fice will be on band to i nform in
terested residents of tbe pr oposed 
housing assignment policy and 
apllroximate rent ran ge for the 
Capeharts. Public \Vorks per
sonnel will man the exhibits and 
will be available to pro"ide other 
llertinent information requested 
by t he viewers. 
As of June 15, the project was 

31.7 percent completed. The first 
10 homes, which are aproximately 
65 percent completed, are expected 
to be finished within the next two 
months. It is estimated that all 
homes will be completed and oc
cupied by July, 1962. 

Michelson Lab Lobby 
Renovation Underway 

Preliminary work started this week to renovate the 
main lobby of Michelson Laboratory-the main center for 
weapon research development projects at NOTS. The new 
look is scheduled to be completed by August 2l. 

Visible signs of renovation work sadena, Morris Dam, Long Beach 
during July will be primarily in the and San Clemente Island. 
removal of present equipment, elec
trical work and painting. The addi
tion of display units are scheduled 
for August. 

Specifications covering the de 
sign, construction, and installation 
of modern and attractive unclassi
fied displays will give a clear story 
of the Station's mission, physical 
location, major facilities, and its 
weapons research and development 
programs. 

A compact and attractive island 
display of Dr. Albert Michelson's 
awards and major achievements 
will continue to be exhibited in the 
main lobby, but a separate display 
of his papers and equipment will be 
installed in the North Lobby 

Two wall displays will be created 
in the North Lobby; one on the 
Station mission; and the other, a 
Station location map consisting of 
a perspective drawing of Southern 
California showing the location of 
NOTS facilities at China Lake, Pa-

Three displays are planned for 
the East wall of the main lobby; a 
3·dimensional map of major China 
Lake facilities; a NOTS research 
display consisting of 10 change
able panels covering examples or 
NOTS research work: and a weap
on development display of actual 
weapons a nd other hardware, mis .. 
siles, rockets, and anti-submarine 
weapons. 

The South wall of the lobby will 
contain displays of NOTS Pasa· 
dena facilities; weapon planning 
and production engineering; test 
and evaluation; and China Lake 
facilities. 

Plans are to revise 
wall of the main lobby 
increment. 

the West 
at a later 

Floats, Inc., of EI Monte, Califor __ 
nia, performed the design work for 
the displays in the main lobby and 
was also awarded the contract for 
the construction of these displays. 

LEFT EAST ' VALL-T he architect's rendering il
lustrates research work with 10 changeable panels. 

RIGHT EAST ' VALL-A modernistic S-dintemional map of China Lake 
facilities is flanked by a third section showing NOTS weapons. 

SOUTH \VALL-Oolor t ranspa rencies u; U depicf 
Pasadena facilities a nd othe r techn ical work areas. 
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Editorial New leNO Named 
Meaning of the 4th Ble!~n~~:n~~~~~~lat_ 
N d R t t t 

~~nv:~es~:c~~a~~~~~~ '!1~;:Cl~ 

Sports Slants 
B y Chuck Mangold, AtWetic Dircctor 

The Station baseball team remained undefeated witn 
a 7-6 win over the prison nine at Tehachapi last Satur
day. Jimmie Breaw was the winning pitcher, working six Burke as Chief of Naval Operae e s e s a em e n tions. Burke will bow out of active innings. Gary Ball pitched the last GOLF 

Independence Day throuph the years has come to mean so many 
different things to so many of us that visitors from abroad can be 
pa rdoned for seeing it as no more than what the British call a Bank 
Holiday-when commercial activities are suspended and people take 
off to the seashore and other resort spots for a good time. 

But we as Americans should never let July 4th tOUC'f from its 
eminence 011 the calendar of history to become a day of hot dogs 
and hamburgers and soda. pop, of highway carnage and boating 

· mis haps. It is Independence Day, the day on which tbe Declaration 
• of Independence was adollted-not signed-1SS yea rs ago, marking 
· the birth o( a nation. 

That documeut can ]lcyer become · for u s a mere state paper dis
played in Washington-a \Tenera~le .parsl.!·ment, ~merica's destiny Is 
E',mbod ied in it, and that destiny was born in the ordeal of r evolution 
When brave men laid down thei r wordly goods and their lives for 
freedom from a tyrant.. 

"We dare not forget today that we a r e the heirs of that first 
r evolution," said President Kennedy in his Ina ugural address. "Let the 
word go forth from this time and place, to friend and foe alike, that 
t he torch has been passed to a new generation of Americans-born in 
this century, tempered by war, disciplined by a hard and bitter peace, 
ilroud of our ancient heritage-and unwilling to witness or permit the 
slow .undoing of tho.se human rights to which this nation has always been 
-committed, and to which we are committed today at home and around 
t he world." 

Our ancient heritage-there were no hot dog stands at Valley 
Forge, but there was an iron will that led to Yorktown. I ndependence 
D ay is indeed a holiday. It celebrates the devotion to a free way of 
l ife that Iired the founders of our country. To use the words of the men 
who signed the Declaration, when in the course of human events it 
b ecomes necessary to reaffirm their great vision at any ' cost of blood 
and sacrifice and effort, those in the Armed F orces will prove their 
"lorthy inheritors. 

Promotional Opportunities 
Present Stotion employees ore encouroged 

to apply for the positions listed below. 
Applicotions should be occompanied by a n 
up·lo-dote for m 58. The foct that positions 
o r. odvertised here does not preclude the 
use of olher meons to fill these voconcies. 
Clerk·DMT. GS~, PO No. 26754, Code "'515 

- Secretorial duties; transcribing, composing 
o nd reviewing forms of correspondence, pre. 
po-olion of reports, clerical d Ulies. 

f ile opplicotions fO( above position with 
OJ,,ie Shonohon,_ Room 26, Personnel Build· 
ing, ht. 7-2676. 

Heavy Duty Equipment Mechonic, 52.93 to 
$ 3.17 plh, Code 7076 - Maintains, repairs, 
o .e·hauls, modifies and tests heavy type 
Sjo.;oline and/or diesel·powered equipment as 
t ·octors (crawler and wheel type), road orad. 
ing equipment, crones, fork lills, ra ilway 
100001'l'l0live, earth.moving equipment and 0 1· 
t :JChments for such equipment. 

Clerk·Typist, GS-.c, PO No. 05.5021 , Code 
5552-Secrelory to Head, Production and De· 
.sign Engineering Branch. General secretarial 
d uties, Iyping, filing, !elling up conferences, 
e tc. 

f ile opplications fO( obove positions with 
Sue Wickes, Room 31, Penonnel Building, 
ht. 7·1393. 

Setretory (Typing), GS·4, PO No. 08BOOI 
A,..I, Code 881 ..;.f'osllian is that of secretory 
to the Senior Medical Officer and Admin;s· 
trot ive Officer, Slation Hospital. Transcribes 
medical record entries and other material 
f rom recorded dictaTed maTerial, moinlains 
division office files, sorts incoming moil, and 
p~rforms other narmol secretarial type dulies. 

Clerk·DMT, GS..c, PO No. 38558, Code 3013 
- As Branch Secretory, incumbent will handle 
a ll. clerical work fO( the bronch in connec' 
t ion with the TERRIEft ond TARTAR Projects. 

Clerk·Stenographer, GS·3, PO No. 1.c590 
AmI!, Code 257-Obtain ond assemble infor· 

THE THROnLE AND 
BOTTLE DON'T MIX 

l\lore than one-half of fatal ac
~idents on h olidays iO\'oh'c a. dri\'er 
who has been speeding or drinking. 

Speed makes a car harder to 
stpp and dllfi~ult to control It 
gi.-es you less tlmc to react in an 
emergency and makes an accident 
Dlore tie\'ere. 

M for drinking and drh'ing, 
there's onJy one rule-DON'T. A.ft 
an.other long " 'cekend approaches, 
r emember that holidays are. danger 
d,,'S. Don't let the coming holiday 
become a "hollow day" lor you and 
yours! 

malian, type lellers, dispatches o nd reports, 
receive visitors and telephone calls. Persons 
interested in being considered musl ha ve 
posscd the Clerk·Stenographer test established 
by the Civil Service Commission. 

Worehou"mon, $2.38 10 52.58 plh, Code 
2563- Receives incoming material, matches 
paperwork to material, moves material and 
performs other duties in receipt and issue of 
material. Applicants must have hod 6 months 
experience in the performance of wa rehouse 
functions. 

Clerk (DMn, GS..c, PO No. 28441 , Code 
3083-As Branch Setretary, duties a re of a 
general secretarial nature including typiog 
correspondence and reports, filing, operation 
of duplicatirtg machine, selling up confer. 
ences, etc. 

f ile applications for obove positions with 
Pot Deilling, Room 34, Penonnel Building, 
Ext. 7·2032. Deadline dote fOf all oppli. 
cotions July 7. 

PASADEN A 
Electronic Engineer, GS·9 or GS·11, PO No. 

OP55OO2, Code P5511.- lncumbent will be a 
member of a team which provides technical 
a s&isiance to BuWeps on NQTS-developed 
weapons in fleet use. Duties consist of in· 
vestigating unsalisfactory reporls from usihg 
activities for the purpose of improving 
weapon capability in problem areas, ond 
performing necessary liaison wi th using a c. 
tivities to assist in carrying aut these inves· 
tlgotions. 

Physicist, GS-11 or 12, PO No. 1P80056, 
Code PB028-Analysis of odvanced a nd in. 
division development projects. Work is both 
system a nd weapon oriented. Qualified 
mathemolicions also will considered. 

Mechanical Engineer, GS·9 or GS-l1 , PO 
No. 2"756, Code P5511-Provides technical 
a ssistance to BuWeps on NOTS-developed 
weapons in fleet use. Invesligates unsotis· 
factory reports from using activities for the 
purpose of improving weapon capability in 
the fleet . Provides salulions to mechanical 
problem a reas and performs necessary liaison 
with using activities. 

file applications for a bove positions with 
Noney Reordon, Paso dena Personnel Divi· 
sion, Ext. lo.t. 

SPORTS QUIZ 
(AfPS Weekly fea ture) 

1. Name the only athlete ever 
to play in the Rose Bowl, the 
East-Wes t Shrine foo tba ll game 
and baseball's All-Star game, 

2. Who was the only light
heavywheight to fight J oe Louis 
for the h eavyweight crown? 

3. Which team is not a member 
of the Ivy League: Brown, Col
gate or Rutgers? 

4. Who was the last American 
to win the British Amateur golf 
championship? 

(Answers to Quiz) 
'9961 ul PlJ.lUO[) oof 'J 

'fU.li~"lI 'g 
'druvl(a 

.:nn uo a'(c.} OJ U6t UJ U,\\O.la 
~nn p,uIS!nbu!la.l UIlOO Arua: 'z 

'xOS pall 
uOlsog: aql JO uasuar ~fl(31rr 'J 

duty on August 1. 
In submitting the nomination of 

the 56-year-old Anderson to be~ 

VAdm, G. \V. Amlerson 

come Chief of Naval Operations -
and automatically a member of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff - Kennedy 
asked that he be promoted to the 
rank of admiral for the t wo-yeae 
term. 

trhe Colorado born Burke will 
end a Navy career dating from 
1923 when he was graduated from 
the Naval Academy. H e was the 
first peacetime Navy leader to be 
appointed by a President to serve 
as CNO for three consecutive 
terms. 

Anderson bas been Commander 
of the Sixth Fleet and of Naval 
Striking and Support For c e s, 
Southern Europe, since Sept. 14, 
1959. A native of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
Anderson now makes his home in 
Washington, D.C. 

He was graduated from the 
Naval Academy in 1927. H e went 
immediately into Naval aviation, 
becoming a flier in 1930 and then 
se rving in a series of posts in
volving aircraft and carriers. 

He served aboard the carrier 
USS Yorktown during World War 
II, and wears the Presidential Unit 
Citation Ribbon which was award
ed the ship's crew "for extraordin
ary h eroism in action against en
emy Japanese forces." 

Navy Secretary John B. Con
'llally (who visited NOTS on the 
13th of last month) said h e had 
recommended Anderson's appoint
ment and was "much pleased." 

Burke 
Admiral Burke first gained prom-

Babe Ruth League 
Sponsors Week Set 

Next week , July 3-7, has been 
designated as Sponsors Week oy 
China Lake Babe Ruth League 
prexy, Cdr. Linc Lippincott. Dur
ing the week, sponsoring organiza
tions will be given special recogni
tion a nd an opportunity to watch 
thei r boys in action. 

AU m embers of sponsoring or· 
ganizations are urged to partici
pate in the nation's favorite sport 
by cheering for t heir teams. 

The game schedule has been re· 
vised setting all games at Schoef
fel Field for 8 p.m. during the 
week a nd every effort has been 
made to g uarantee an outstanding 
game each night. 

Supporters of each team a re r e
quested to sit in the stands be
hind their team's dugout. The home 
team for each game is staked out 
at the third base dugout. Atten
dance will be counted and s uitable 
recognition to the sponsor with 
the greates t number of backers will 
be made at the end of the season. 

N ext week's revised schedule of 
games will be as follows: 

three innings for the NOTS team. P ersonnel of military units are in-
J im Ba rnes drove in the winning vitcd to participate in a Station 11].
runs for the Station team. tramura l Golf Tournament. Points 

K en Meyers and Ed Roebuck will 
bring the talent-loaded Los An
geles Dodger R ookie team to the 
Station for games Friday and Sat
urday nights, July 7 and 8. A base
ball clinic will be held Saturday 
morning, 9 p.m., July 8, for the 
Babe Ruth League players. Ken 
Meyers will instruct the players in 
the clinic. 

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 
July 8 

NOTS vs. Marines .... :....... 6:30 p.m. 
VX-5 vs. Restaurant .... __ 8:30 p.m. 

July 5 
VX-5 vs. NOTS ____ ._._ ... _._. 6 :30 p.m. 
NAF vs. l\:'£arines ._.......... 8:30 p.m. 

July 6 
Staff vs. Me rchants ... _... 6:30 p.m. 
Sal t \Vells vs. Restaurant 8:30 p.m. 

SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
Team Won Lost 
Merchants ... _ ........................ 12 2 
Restaurant ............ _ ... _ .. _._._. 12 2 
VX-5 ... _. _________ .. __ .. __ . _____ .... _ 7 5 

Salt Wells _ .......... _ .. _ ............ _ 8 8 
NOTS .. _ ... _. _________ ._ ............ ____ . 7 7 
Marines .................................. 4: 7 
N AF . _______ .. _ ..... _. ___ ... __ ... _._._._ 2 13 
Staff .. ________ . __ ... ____ . __________ . __ ... 1 13 

NEW SWBt POOL HOURS 
EfCccti\'e immediately the S ta

Non swimming pool will be open 
to the public from 1 to 5 p .m. a nd 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m., senD days a 
week. 
It will be n ecessary for each 

pe rson using the pool to show 
their ide ntification card and sign 
the log at the Station g)1l1 before 
entering and up 0 n leaving the 
p ool. 

inence during World War n for his 
ability to keep the destroyer 
t>quadron he commanded moving 
against the Japanese at a scorch
ing 31 knots - 36 miles an hour -
which earned him the nick-name of 
31-l{nbt Burke. 
. Former President E isenhower 

earned in this tournament will go 
toward the Captain's trophy. 

Entries for this tournament must 
be submitted to the Special Ser
vices Office, Code 855, no late r t han 
July 10. All entries should include 
the name of the team and phone 
number of the team coach. 

A meeting of a ll interested per
sonnel will be held in the Confer
ence Room of the H ousing Building 
at 1 p.m. July 17. 

Bowling 
The Anchorage BowHng Alley 

will be closed from June SO through 
July 4. The regular schedule will be 
obscn 'cd beginning July 5. 

Cdr. R. B. Speaker 
New NOTS Medico 

Cdr. Richard B. Speaker report .. 
ed aboard this week from the 
Naval Hospital, Charleston, S.C., to 
r elieve Cdr. Martin O. Greaney as 

Cdr. Speaker 

j umped Burke over the heads of 90 the Station·s SenIor Medical Offi ... 
lSenior officers when he named him ccr. 
in 1955 to succeed Adm. Robert B. Dr. Greaney left Thursday for his 
Carney as Chief of Naval Opera- new assignment as Senior Medical 
tions. Officer and BuMed L iaison Officer 

Visited NOTS in 1959 at the Naval Radiological Labora-
Admiral Burke visited NOTS in tory, San Francisco. 

April of 1959. While here the Ad- Cdr. Speaker earned his A.B. de .. 
miral flying a FaD jet fighter with gree at George Washington Uni
Cdr. Seldon May successfully fired versity and his M.D. degree at the 
the ,~OTS-developed Sidewind~r I same institution's Medical School. 
knocf{lIlg a target rocket down In His previous tours have included 
flames. duty at the Naval Hospita l, Bain-

While here h e also p~rsonally op- bridge, Maryland; National Naval 
erated the NOT~ v~f1able thr.ust Medical Centcr, Bethesda, Mary .. 
rocke~ motor

r 
which IS no":, bemg land; Naval Hospital, Yokosuka, 

u~ed m the NOTS soft-landlllg ve- J apan; and the Naval Dispensary 
hlcle, the SLY. at Quantico, Virgina. 

Baseball Standings 
(\Veck e nding June 24) 

Babe Ruth League 
Team \Von Lost 

Cardinals .. __ ._ .... _._ .. _........ 3 2 
Tigers __ ............. _ .... _._ .... _ ... _ 3 2 
jIndians ...... _ ..... _ ........... _._._ 3 2 
,R eds ... _ ....... _ ......................... _ 3 3 
Cubs ....... _ ...................... __ ... _ 3 3 
Yankees .. _ ........... _ .. _ ...... _._ 1 4 

Little League 
itA" T eams 

Team \Von 
,Giants ......... _ ............... _ ... _... 4 
.Dodgers ............... _._ .... __ ... " 
Yankees _ .... _ ...... _ .... _........... 3 
rrigers .. _ ................... __ ............ 3 
Pirates ...................... __ .. _....... 2 
Red Sox ... __ ._._._ ............... _._ 0 

"AA" Teams 
Ind ians .... _ ..... _. __ ._._ .. _....... 3 
White Sox ._ ........................ _ 2 
Braves ....... _ .. __ .............. _...... 2 
E agles .... _ .. ___ ........ _ ...... ____ 2 
Athletics ..... _ .... ____ ._ .. _... 1 
Cardinals ....... _ ............... ___ .. 0 

Angels 
padres 
Hawks 

UAAA" Teams 
....... _________ .. ____________ . __ .. 4 

3 
2 

Lnst 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
5 

o 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 

His wife, Jane, is a graduate of 
Purdue University. She holds a B.S. 
degree in Pharmacy and an M.S. 
degree in Pharmacology. She has 
also taught at George Washington 
University. 

T he Speakers and their children, 
Richard B., Jr., 9, Margaret, 7, 
and Daniel, 5, have been assigned 
quarters at 701 Saratoga. 
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What's Doing 

IN RECREATION 
By J ea n Cone, R ecreation Director 

The adult Station dance to be held at the Community 
~enter on July 7 will be the top dancing and entertainment 

. engagement of the season. Music will be by the 12-piece 
.. ) huck Cabot band with entertain- Night" is "owned" by Bing Crosby. 
. oent by Wee Bonnie Baker and In Demand 
Billy Rogers. Bonnie was the first Triple Crown 

Undoubtedly, W ee Bonnie Baker Winner (in 1941), winning the Va
is known to a ll of you as she sky- riety, D own B e a t, and Billboard 
rocketed to n ationa l fame in 1940. a ward s for "Outstanding Girl 
At that time her four all-time Hit Singer." 

\Vee Bonnie Baker 

¥arade classIcs SOUl an aggregate 
of almost 6 million records in less 
than 12 months! No fem ale singer 
h as equaled this before o r since. 

These songs have r emained Bon
nie's personal property (insofa r as 
the public is concerned) , in spite of 
~any other singers r ecording them 
down through the years. The im 
m ortal "Oh, Johnny," j'You'd B e 
Surprised,", "Especially for You," 
and "Billy," a re as much a part of 
W ee Bonnie as "The Blue of the 

SHOWBOAT 
fRIDAY JU NE 30 

"MASTER Of T1iE WORLD" (103 Min.) 
Vincent Price, Charles Braoson, Henry Hull 

6 and 8,30 p.m. 
(Scienee.fiction) Morgantown, Po., resIdents 

(1948) hear strange noises com ing from a 
nearby but insurmountable mountain. Federal 
Investigator and industrialist fly over the 
mounta in and are shot down. Ju les Verne 
story tells of fanta st ic a dventure that foUom. 

(fa mily) 
SHORT: "Yukon, Canada" (9 Min.) 

SATURDAY JULY 1 
-MATI NEE-

I p.m. 
"KI LL THE UM PI RE" (78 Min.) 

W illiam Bendix 
SHORTS, "little Motch Girl" (7 Min.) 
"Son of Geronimo No.1"" (16 Min.) 

-EVEN1NG-
7 p.m. 

"Ut-;DERWQRLD U.S.A." (99 Mi".) 
Cliff Robertson, Dolores Dorn, Beatrice Kay 
·(Crime·Drama) Habitual criminal learns in 

prison wile" murdered his father in gong kill· 
Ing. Upon release he goes for vengeance. 
Plenty of oelien and gunplay. 

(Adults·Young People) 
SHORT: "Candid Mike" (10 Min.) 

SUN .·MON. JULY 2·3 
" THE WORLD OF SUSIE WONG" (126 Min.) 
Wm. Holden, Nancy Kwon, Michoel Wild ing 

6 and 8,15 p .m. 
(Drama) Colorful drama of unsuccessful 

a rtist who finds himself the only mo le ten· 
a nt of a run-down Hong Kong holel filled 
with "yum·yum" girls. Model falls for him, 
b ut he cannot accept her immoral code. Cute 
little pixie. Susie. is fa scinat ing a nd provoca· 
t ive in her bid for love. (Adults) 
TUES.·WED. JULY .c. , 
"SWORD Of SHERWOOD fOREST" (80 Min.) 

Richard Greene, Soroh Branch 
6 and 8 p .m. 

(Adventure in Color) Robin Hood rides 
again1 Wounded traveler comes to Robi n's 
comp and maid Marion thinks his men shot 
the stronger. They are prom ised a pordan if 
they will lurn him over 10 the wicked sheriff. 

(Family) 
SHORTS: "Fee Fie Foe" (7 Min.) 

"Wonderful Hong Kong" (20 Min.) 
THui6.·fR1. JULY 6-7 

"PIC~IC" (116 Min.) 
Kim Novak. Wm. Holden 

7 p.m. 
(Comedy in COIOf) A ne'er-do-well young 

man. t ired of drifting, arr ives in small Kan. 
sos town to look up a wealthy college chum 
and ask him for a job. The fri end introduces 
the drifter 10 his best girl and her famil y. 
Although he only stays for a day, he re· 
arranges the lives of all-particularly the 
ladies. Hilarious d ialogue. (Adults) 
SATURDAY JULY 8 

" ALL THE YOUNG MEN " (87 Min.) 
Alan Lodd, Sidney Poitier 

7 p.m. 
(War.Drama) Christmas, 1951 , Korea. Only 

12 men of on advance Marine platoon remain 
a live with Negro sergeant who is viewed 
coldly by them. They capture strategic point 
a nd awoit intensive counteraHack. Tension 
m6unts to slam-bong oclion and dramatic 
f inale. (Adults·Young People) 

S!iORT$, "Clash and Corry" (7 Min.) 
" Candid Mike No. 3-2" (1 0 Min.) 

From the Mark H opkins H otel, 
San Francisco, to the Waldorf Ho
tel, New York City, Bonni e set 
a bout breaking house r ecords. One 
memorable engagement of 20 weeks 
a t the Empire Room, P a lmer House, 
Chicago, set an attendance record 
which s till stands. "Sold Out" for 
20 weeks with reserva tions 6 weeks 
in advance! 

Movies at Paramount followed, 
and every m a j 0 r n etwork r adio 
show. Bonnie guested on them all 
- Bob Hope, Bing Crosby, Fred Al
len, Ka te Smith, etc. Every theater 
and supper club bid for her appear
ance, and the public response de
manded r eturn engagements. 

In r ecen t years, W ee Bonnie h as 
been featured on many TV shows 
with fine success - Ed Sullivan, 
Liberace, Tennessee Ernie, K a t e 
Smith, Bob Crosby, and Your Hit 
P a rade among others. Now living 
in Ft. Lauderdale, Florida, Bonnie
in two short years-has established 
h erself as the undeniable Queen of 
the Gold Coast Banquet and Con
vention Circuit. From Palm Beach 
to Key W est, Bonnie has become a 
sure-fire performer with the dis
criminating audiences. 

When the f a b u l ou s W arner 
Brothers Corporation decided to 
branch out into the record busi
ness, they chose Wee Bonnie for 
thei r first a lbum. The choice was 
a wise one, as h er stereo album is 
on of their top properties after 18 
months. 

Old and New Hits 
Althoug h it goes without saying 

that Bonnie must sing her peren
nial hits on every show, she has 
wisely gone along with the trend 
and bolstered h er act with some 
fine, modern, special material. All 
in all, this diminutive (4' 11" - 105 
pound) youthful veteran of show 
bUsiness is a n asset to her chosen 
profession. 

\Vee BOnnie, a long with off
beat humorist Billy Rogers, will 
appear at the Community Center 
and Of(ice rs Club on Friday, July 
7, amI at the CPO a nd El\o[ Clubs 
on July 8. Chuck Cabot will play 
at the Community Center and E I\I 
Club. 
Dance time at the Community 

Center will be 9 p.m. All personnel 
21 years old and over a r e invited. 
Admission, 75¢. Group r eservations 
(8 or more) are being aecepted
call 7-2010. R eserved tables are 
held only until 9:30 p.m. 

Fourth of July Celebrations 
F ourth of July celebrations high

light activities throughout South
land cities during the coming week. 
Included are several special "things 
to see and do" which are not too 
far from China Lake. 

Independence Day in Indel)end
eoee will be bigger than ever this 
year since this is the Owens Valley 
centennia l celebration. Features are 
a parade, midget ca r racing, gym
khana, a r chery contest, historical 
pageant and fireworks. 

Leake Isabella is feted wit h an 
event called Dam-A-Rama J uly 1 
through 4. Celebration opens with 
a boat parade and includes the first 
water rodeo, kitema n water skier, 
barefoot sk i e r s, and men 's and 
women's champion water skiers. 

"Old Fashioned Fourth with All 
the Trimmings" is the theme of the 
celebration at Laueaster, Featu red 
are a n ancient car parade and Miss 
Lancaster contest. 

The Antelope Valley Rodeo and 
Antlers Roundup is 8 p.m., July 1 
and 2 at Palmdale, W estern Pa
rade is :5 p.m., July 2. 

The Fourth of July celebration 
a t N ewhall includes a parade, clas
sic cars, horse-drawn hearse, ama
teur rodeo and fireworks. 

Some people have read so much 
about the harmful effects of smok
ing that they have given up read
ing. 

THE ROCKETEER 

Council Objective 
In Raft Club Issue 
Placed Before Exec 

Community Council directors ap
proved a resolution to present to 
Capt. J. A. Quense, Executive Offi· 
eel', a letter outlining recommenda
tions for interim Raft Club proce
dures. 

Page Three 

EMCO Explores Vital . 
Issues at June Meeting 

At this month's EMCO meeting, items given promi
nent attention were the rehabilitation of \Vherry H ousing, 
disciplinary action for violation of safe practices, and the 
proposed jurisdiction of civil procedures. 

.----------------In reply to inquiries regarding 
the immenent modification to 

Due to the low rate of participa
tion in R aft Club activities, the 
Station Command r ecently 
sidered disestablishment of 

Wherry Housing, it was disclosed 
con- that the contract bid to accom

the plish this work has been released 
YDuth program because of its ex- and the first 35 houses to be worked 

Capt. Beers Will 
Leave Pasadena 

cessive pe r capita. cost. Capt. 
Quense then offered the Council 
an opportunity to poll community 
opinion regarding the need for a 
youth r ecreation center. 

Community r esponse indicated 
that they felt young people bene
fited materially and developed so · 
cially with the participative prin
ciple employed, but felt that per
haps such operations could be
stretched even a step furth er. 

It was therefore suggested that 
t he Ra ft Club program be con
tinued for an additional six m onths. 
During that time, ce rtain areas of 
study will be covered including in
vestigating the feasibility of: 

• an adult group to act as an 
organiz.ational planning committee, 

• a teen-age executive commit
tee for advisory purposes, and 

• a membership selection group 
to screen all applicants. 

Other studies will include recom
mendations for preparation of a 
constitation, preliminary f i s c a I 
budget, sources of funds, and op
eration counsel. 

I ndividuals and organizations 
within China Lake are encouraged 
to express their intereest by volun
teering their time and talents to 
the current organizational planning 
endeavor. 

Crew's News 
By B. C. Sipin. PNl 

Now entering the Naval Academy 
as freshman is Ivan Lallatin, ETN3. 
who was formerly with the 4th Di
vision. Ivan competed for Naval 
Preparatory School at Bainbridge, 
;l\4:aryland, while he was stationed 
here and graduated with flying 
colors - ranked 13th in a class of 
4.90. Congratulations! 

A heatrty "Well Done" to Bob 
Topping, YNSN, Rec/ Trans YN 
and to Pearl Law of the H ousehold 
Effects Section for their splendid 
effort expediting the emergency 
move in the transfer of J . W. Legg, 
ET1-P2, and fa mily. Within 4g 
hours, the Legg's household effects 
were enroute to San Diego where 
they moved to be near their infant 
daughter who underwent surgery 
at the Balboa hospital. 

Aspirants for a commission in 
the service : J . W. Legg, ET1·P2 
took the LDO examination (Elec
tronics) and D. J. Anderson ET1-
PI through the oes Program and 
Nuclear Power School. Here's wish
ing you both the best of luck. 

Welcome Aboard' to L J. Cliatt, 
RMSN, who reported for duty to 
the 2nd Division. CUatt has just 
completed a course from the ARM 
School at NTC San Diego; P erson
nel Divjsion also welcomes S. E. 
Johnson, PNSN, who r eported 
from completion of overseas duty 
at P earl H arbor. 

Leaving the naval service for 
civilian life is W. D. Chartier, Jr., 
ET2, who plans to take some col
lege courses in t he near futurc. E . 
P. Fisher, ETC, w rote from Naval 
Hospital, Balboa, that he might not 
be back as soon as he expected
here's wishing you a very speedy 
recovery, Chief. D. I. McDonald, 
YNSA, will be seeing n ew environ
ments; says he: 'Alohaland, here J 
come.' 

Congratulations to W . E. Hughes, 
AK1, of the 12th Division. Hughes 
shipped over for another four years 
after completing 12 years of naval 
service. He expects orders for as
signment to forward a r eas and 
hopes to take a reenlistment leave 
prior to future assignment. 

A fond "adios" to J . R. Bias, 
SD1, USN, who completed 20 years 
of naval service and is now joining 
the Fleet R eserve. BIas -had been 
the steward of former Station Com
mander H ollister. A native of 
Guam, Bias plans to go back to his 
home and says: "I am going to 
take a good rest." . 

on are those situated on the north
east end of Cisco and proceeding 
south along the east side. 

T he Station w ill secure commer
cia l moving servi.ce a nd the reloca
tion period for tenants will en
compass approximately 30 to 4 ~ 

days. Vacation schedules will be 
respected when possible. 

Disciplinary Actions 
Several employee groups have 

commented on the number of dis
ciplin:lry actions resulting from in
jury on the job and asked that Sta
tion policy in this area be clari
fi ed. It was explained that in the 
past, major emphasis was placed 
on supervisory r esponsibility for 
safety a nd, therefore, individual r e
sponsibility has relaxed to a noti ce
able degree. 

What happens now is that the 
Safety Officer, a fter a careful re
view of the facts surrounding an 
injury, may r ecommend appropri
ate disciplinary action. T he super
visor will then decide whether dis 
cipline is warranted. 

Employee Alert 
In summary, the Station's posi

tion is that discipli ne may be used 
as a corrective device for the in
dividual employee or supervisor in
volved, and as a method of a lert
ing employees to the importance 
of individual safe practices. 

This is in keeping with a recent 
three-point program to be imple
mented at all BuWeps activities 
which places special emphasis on 
accident prevention through en
forced supervision, leadership, and 
discipline. 

Legal Jurisdiction 
A proposed NOTS Instruction 

was discussed which would provide 
a definition of the jurisdiction of 
city, county, state, and local com
mand in civil affairs. It propose." 
that, whereever appropriate, the r e
sidents of China Lake would be 
subject to n ormal civil procedures. 
Where these laws and ordinances 
fail to provide adequate conduct 
guides within the local community. 
administrative r egulations of the 
command would then be promul
gated. 

It also provides the concept of 
a "Community Procedures Board" 
to act as a hearing committee for 
violators of community regula
tions. The system envisions an op
portunity for the citizen to present 
his case to community a nd com
mand representatives; and perhaps 
to appeal from the decisions of t hat 
Board to the Commanding Officer. 

It is emphasized that the Instruc
tion is still in the proposal stage 
and not yet in operation. 

NOTS Employee's 
Son Graduates 
From West Point 

PASADENA - John 
Campbell, son of Pasadena's 
Safety Officer Jack Camp
bell, was graduated June 7 
from the U. S. Military 
Academy at West Point. He 
was commissioned a 2nd 
Lieutenant in Artillery and 
received a Bachelor of Sci
ence degree. 

H e was a member for four years 
of the Pointe r staff, the Academy'S 
magazine, and was active in the 
French language club, the debate 
council, and ski club. His orders 
cover further training at Fort Sill . 
Fort Bliss and Fort Benning, after 
which he will be stationed for two 
years at the Ballistic Missile Plam 
in Dallas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell flew to 
W es t Point for the June Week f es
tivities. 

H alf as many people drown In 
swimming pools as drown in bath
tubs, says the Nat'l Safety Council. 

Capt. Charles J. Beers will end 
a three-year tour of duty as Offi
cer in Charge of NOTS P asadena 
next Friday. H e will be offiCially 
detached on July 10 at China Lake. 

He and his family leave the P asa
dena area for W ashington, D.C., 
where he will attend the Industrial 
College of the Armed Forces. 

A farewell party honoring Oapt. 
and l\Jrs. B eers will be held next 
Friday, J uly 7, from 4:30 to 7 p.m., 
at the Bahama Inn Trophy Room" 
3545 E . Foothill Bh·d. 

Duties as Acting 0 f f ice r t. 
Charge will be assumed by Cdr. E 
P. K. King, Technical Officer here 
since September 1959. 

Lt. Jackson Ends 
Navy Career Today 

Leaving NOTS Pasadena and 
t he Service today is L t. R. J . J ack· 
son, Assistant to D irector of Sup
ply. H e leaves to accept employ
ment in the Los Angeles area. 

Lt. J ackson reported to NOTS 
in August 1958, coming from duty 
as Supply and DisburSing Officer 
aboa rd the USS H amilton County 
based at Sasebo, J apan. 

Prior to duty there, he was with 
the Naval Supply Depot, Cleat· 
field, Utah. 

A graduate of the University ot 
Colorado, Lt. Jack son holds a B.S. 
degree in business finance. 

He will be honored at a fare
well party today after work at the 
Bahama. Inn Trophy Room. 

Peggy Barhyte Named 
Dance Theme Winner 

NOTS FANTA-SEA is the prize
winning theme selected for the all· 
hands summe r dance schedUled for 
August 12, reports the Dance Com
mittee. The s uggestion was submit
ted by Peggy Barhyte of P8075. T he 
prize is be ing k ept secret, to be 
presented at the dance. 

Runne rs up who will each re
ceive two free dance tickets are 
William Lowe, Wayne Reed, Vir
ginia Cortese, and Pat Sandova l. 

The dance will be h eld a t the 
Pasadena Elks Club. 


